the left ventricle is empty. The valves and endocardium 011 the right side of the heart are also healthy : on the left side the valves are also healthy, but the endocardium covering the papilla of the mitral valve with its chordse tendinis is thickened and opaque. The muscular, tissue of the heart is pale and soft. Weight 5 ounces.
Lungs.?-The left lung is free : the right is united at the posterior part of its apex, and also along the outer margin of the superior lobe. Both organs on section, are throughout dark and congested, a little soft in consistency : nothing more remarkable.
Weight of right 131 ozs. ; left 12^ ozs. Abdomen.?-Liver. There is 110 recent peritonitis, but a: large irregularly nodulated mass is found occupying the central portion and right half of the abdomen. This consists" of the mesenteric and other abdominal glands greatly enlarged and matted together, surrounding a considerable'' portion of the small intestine, the coils of which are involved in the growth. The stomach, duodenum, liver, pancreas, are all more or less fixed to the same. The post peritoneal glands are similarly involved, also those in the transverse fissure of the liver, the lumbar, and the pelvic glands ; the mesenteric however are mostly involved. Some of these are as large as a hen's egg, and all on section, present tha same appearance, arc soft, brain-like and pale pink. The aorta and the venre c.av:e are embraced by the infiltrated and large glands around them.
There 4. The presence of the tumour caused the erosion of the vertebr.e. 5. Effusion of fluid in the peritoneal cavity was occasioned by pressure on the portal vein.
Baboo Anoda Churn Kastagir read a paper on the Relation between Fever and Cholera, which will appear in next number.
